January 23, 2019

Mr. Paul O’Conner  
Planning Director  
P.O. Box 398  
Ft. Myers, FL 33902-0398

Mr. O’Conner,

Enclosed is the annual Public Facilities Report update for the Lehigh Acres Fire Control and Rescue District.

Please contact me if you have any questions.

Sincerely,

Ralph Ketron, Jr.  
Assistant Fire Chief
Existing Public Facilities:

1. **Station 101:**
   - Address: 1000 Joel Blvd, Lehigh Acres, FL 33936
   - Parcel ID Number: 23-44-27-07-00025.0020
   - Building Square Footage: 6,969 square feet
   - Land Area: .99 Acres
   - Emergency Generator: Partial station coverage
   - Response Equipment: 1-ALS Ambulance, 1-ALS Engine, 1-Brush Truck, 1-Water Tender

2. **Station 102:**
   - Address: 11 Homestead Rd. S. Lehigh Acres, FL 33936
   - Parcel ID Number: 05-45-27-00-00010.0010
   - Building Square Footage: 11,016 square feet
   - Land Area: 2 Acres
   - Emergency Generator: Partial station coverage
   - Response Equipment: 1-ALS Ambulance, 1-ALS Engine, 1-Brush Trucks, 1-ALS Squad
     2-Reserve Engine, 2-Reserve Ambulance, 2 Maintenance Vehicles

3. **Station 103:**
   - Address: 308 Gunnery Rd. S. Lehigh Acres, FL 33971
   - Parcel ID Number: 33-44-26-07-00007.0270
   - Building Square Footage: 5,363 square feet
   - Land Area: .6 Acres
Emergency Generator: Full station coverage
Response Equipment: 1-ALS Ambulance, 1-ALS Engine, 1-Brush Truck

4. **Station 104:**
   - Address: 3102 16th St. S.W., Lehigh Acres, FL 33976
   - Parcel ID Number: 02-45-26-09-00084.0000
   - Building Square Footage: 13,322 square feet
   - Land Area: 1.21 Acres
   - Emergency Generator: Full station coverage
   - Response Equipment: 1-ALS Ambulance, 1-ALS Aerial, 1-ALS Squad, 1-Brush Truck,
     1-Water Tender, 1-Air/Light Trailer, 1-Command Vehicle
     1-Reserve Aerial, 5-Staff Vehicles

5. **Station 105:**
   - Address: 636 Thomas Sherwin Ave. S. Lehigh Acres, FL 33974
   - Parcel ID Number: 15-45-27-10-00063.0120
   - Building Square Footage: 13,997 square feet
   - Land Area: 1.46 Acres
   - Emergency Generator: Full station coverage
   - Response Equipment: 1-ALS Ambulance, 1-ALS Engine, 1-Tender, 1-Brush Truck,
     1-Crash Truck, 5-Staff Vehicle
Lehigh Acres Fire Control & Rescue District

636 Thomas Sherwin Avenue S. Lehigh Acres, Florida 33974
Phone: 239-303-5300        Fax: 239-369-2436
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Fire District Size: 141 Square Miles

Land Use – Number of Parcels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Use</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residential</td>
<td>35,634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governmental</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>90,062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc.</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>127,236</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Land Use determined by Lee County Property Appraiser’s 2018 Real Property Final Tax Roll submitted to the Department of Revenue (DOR) Code on September 30, 2018.
Engine 101
Bumper # 06-3
2006 Pierce Enforcer Series Pumper
400hp Cummins Engine
Allison 3000 EVS Automatic Transmission
Weight - GVW - 45000 lbs. approximately 22.5 tons
Length - 34'6" Height - 10'8"
Pump - Waterous - top mount controls - midship
Single stage centrifugal pump
1250 GPM Pump with 6" suction
1000-gallon water capacity
Meets All ALS Standards for Florida HRS Licensing Requirements

Rescue 101
Bumper# 16-1
2016 Freightliner M2 Braun Super Chief 1 – Type I Ambulance 4x2
CUM ISB 6.7-260 260 Diesel Engine
Allison Transmission
Gross Vehicle Weight: 21,000 lbs.
Width: 8'5" Length: 25'2" Height: 10'4"
Meets All ALS Standards for Florida HRS Licensing Requirements

Brush 101
Bumper# 05-3
2006 International 7300 series
466/245 International Diesel Engine
Allison automatic transmission
Volkswagen 500 GPM pump – diesel fuel
Length 28'5" Width 9' Height 9'5"
Water capacity – 880-Gallons

Tender 101
Bumper# 05-1
2004 Pierce Contender
570/330 Cummins Diesel Engine
Allison Automatic Transmission
Gross Vehicle Weight: 64,000 lbs.
3000-Gallons Water Capacity
500 gpm Waterous Pump
Length: 28'9" Width: 8'3" Height: 10'6

Engine 102
Bumper# 17-1
2016 E-One Typhoon X E-Max Rescue Pumper
450hp Cummins ISL Engine
Allison 3000 EVS 6 Speed Automatic Transmission
Gross Vehicle Weight 51,000 lbs.
Water Capacity: 1000-Gallons
Foam Capacity 30-Gallons
1250 GPM Darley PSM pump w/ 6” Suction
Length- 36ft. 9” Width- Height- 10ft. 8”

**Rescue 102**

Bumper# 16-2
2016 Freightliner M2 Braun Super Chief I – Type I Ambulance 4x2
CUM ISB 6.7-260 260 Diesel Engine
Allison Transmission
Width: 8’5” Length: 25’2” Height: 10’4”
Gross Vehicle Weight: 25,500 lbs. Approximately 10 tons
Meets All ALS Standards for Florida HRS Licensing Requirements

**Brush 102**

Bumper# 05-3
2006 International 7300 series
466/245 International Diesel Engine
Allison automatic transmission
Volkswagen 500 GPM pump – diesel fuel
Length 28’5” Width 9’ Height 9’5”
Water capacity – 880-Gallons

**Reserve Rescue**

Bumper# 06-1
2006 International Med Tec – Type II Ambulance, 2x4 - 4300
466/220 Cummins Diesel Engine
Allison Transmission
Gross Vehicle Weight: 25,500 lbs.
Width: 8’5” Length: 25’2” Height: 10’4”
Meets All ALS Standards for Florida HRS Licensing Requirements

**Reserve Rescue**

Bumper# 06-2
2006 International Med Tec – Type II Ambulance, 2x4 - 4300
466/220 Cummins Diesel Engine
Allison Transmission
Gross Vehicle Weight: 25,500 lbs.
Width: 8’5” Length: 25’2” Height: 10’4”
Meets All ALS Standards for Florida HRS Licensing Requirements

**Reserve Engine**

Bumper# 05-6
2003 E-One Typhoon Series Pumper
8.3/500 Cummins Engine
Allison 4000 EVS Automatic Transmission
Weight- Gvw- 45000 lbs. Approximately 22.5 tons
Length- Width- Height-
Pump- Hale - side mount controls- midship
Single stage centrifugal pump
1275 GPM Pump with 6” suction
1000-Gallon water capacity
30-Gallon foam capacity
Meets All ALS Standards for Florida HRS Licensing Requirements

**Reserve Engine**
Bumper# 98-2
1997 Emergency One Sentry Pumper
8.3/300 Cummins Diesel Engine
Allison Automatic Transmission
Weight- GVW- 41,900 lbs. approximately 21 tons
Length- 35' Width-9' Height- 10'2 1/2"
Pump- Waterous- top mount controls- midship
Single stage centrifugal pump
1250 GPM Pump with 6” suction
750-Gallon booster tank

**Engine 103**
Bumper# 17-2
2016 E-One Typhoon X E-Max Rescue Pumper
450hp Cummins ISL Engine
Allison 3000 EVS 6 Speed Automatic Transmission
Gross Vehicle Weight 51,000 lbs.
Water Capacity: 1000-Gallons
Foam Capacity 30-Gallons
1250 GPM Darley PSM pump w/ 6” Suction
Length- 36ft. 9” Width- Height- 10ft. 8”

**Rescue 103**
Bumper# 17-5
2017 Freightliner M2 Braun Super Chief 1 – Type 1 Ambulance 4x2
CUM ISB 6.7-260 260 Diesel Engine
Allison Transmission
Gross Vehicle Weight: 21,000 lbs.
Width: 8'5" Length: 25'2" Height: 10'4"
Meets All ALS Standards for Florida HRS Licensing Requirements

**Brush 103**
Bumper# 94-1
1994 International Model 4800 4x4 chassis
408/230 Cummins Diesel Engine
Allison Automatic transmission
Weight- GVW- 26,020 lbs. Approx. 13 tons
Length- 24' Width- 9'4" Height- 10’1”
Single stage centrifugal pump
Volkswagen 500 GPM pump- diesel fuel
600-Gallons water

**Truck 104**
Bumper# 07-9
2007 Sutphen 70ft. Platform
500hp. Cummins Diesel Engine
EVS 4000 Allison Transmission – 5 Speed
Gross Vehicle Weight – 53,000 lbs.
Water Capacity: 500-Gallon
2000 GPM Waterous pump w/ 6” Suction
Length- 43ft. 4.25” Width- 98” Height- 10ft. 10”

**Rescue 104**
Bumper# 17-6
2017 Freightliner M2 Braun Super Chief I – Type I Ambulance 4X2
CUM ISB 6.7-260 260 Diesel Engine
Allison Transmission
Width: 8’5” Length: 25’2” Height: 10’4”
Gross Vehicle Weight: 25,500 lbs. Approximately 10 tons
Meets All ALS Standards for Florida HRS Licensing Requirements

**Brush 104**
Bumper# 07-7
2008 International Model 7300 4x4 chassis (Workstar)
466/245 Cummins Diesel Engine
Allison Automatic transmission
Weight- GVW- 23600lbs.
Length- 22’5” Width- 10’ Height- 10’2”
Volkswagen 500 GPM pump- diesel fuel (Single stage centrifugal pump)
750-Gallons water
10-Gallons “Class A” foam in Foam Tank

**Tender 104**
Bumper# 07-10
2008 Kenworth
8.3L ISC 360 Cummins Diesel Engine
Allison EVS 3000 Automatic Transmission
Gross Vehicle Weight: 54,600 lbs.
3000-Gallons Water Capacity
40-Gallons Foam (2 tanks)
500 gpm Waterous Pump w/ Foam Pro Init
Length: 30ft. Width: 8ft. 5 in. Height: 9ft. 9in.

**Air 1**
Bumper# 07-11
2007 Mobile Air Compressor
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44hp Diesel Engine
20hp Electric Motor (3-phase0
4-Stage Compressor w/ air clutch
7200watt Generator
Length 176” Width 76” Height 90”

Command Vehicle
Bumper# 17-3
2017 Chevrolet Tahoe SUV
5.3L V-8 engine
6-spd automatic transmission
Gross Vehicle Weight: 5,602 lbs.
Width: 81” Length: 204” Height: 74”
Gross vehicle weight – 5500lbs
(4) ASME 6000psi Bottles (no hydro needed)
15ft. Light Tower / Intake

Reserve Truck
Bumper# 03-1
2004 Pierce Dash 85ft. Aerial Ladder Platform
500hp. Caterpillar C-12 Engine
Allison 4000 EVS Automatic Transmission
Weight- GVW- 76,800 lbs.
Water Capacity: 600-Gallon.
2000 GPM Waterous pump with 6” suction
Length- 45’5” Width- 8’3” Height- 11’8.75”
Meets All ALS Standards for Florida HRS Licensing Requirements

Engine 105
Bumper# 07-6
2007 Pierce Velocity Series Pumper
400hp Cummins Engine
Allison 3000 EVS 6 Speed Automatic Transmission
Weight- GVW- 46,500 lbs.
Length- 35ft. 11” Height- 11ft. 3”
Pump- Waterous - top mount controls- midship
Single stage centrifugal pump
1250 GPM Pump with 6” suction
1000-Gallon water capacity
Meets All ALS Standards for Florida HRS Licensing Requirements

Rescue 105
Bumper# 16-3
2016 Freightliner M2 Braun Super Chief 1 – Type I Ambulance 4x2
CUM ISB 6.7-260 260 Diesel Engine
Allison Transmission
Width: 8’5” Length: 25’2” Height: 10’4”
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Gross Vehicle Weight: 25,500 lbs. Approximately 10 tons
Meets All ALS Standards for Florida HRS Licensing Requirements

**Brush 105**

Bumper# 07-8
2008 International Model 7300 4x4 chassis (Workstar)
466/245 International Diesel Engine
Allison Automatic transmission
Weight- GVW- 23600lbs.
Length- 22’5” Width- 10’ Height- 10’2”
Volkswagen 500 GPM pump- diesel fuel (Single stage centrifugal pump)
750-Gallons water
10-Gallons “Class A” foam in Foam Tank

**Tender 105**

Bumper# 00-2
2000 Pierce Quantum Pumper
Cummins Diesel- 500 hp.
Allison Automatic Transmission
Weight- GVW- 68,800 lbs. approximately 34 tons
Length- 39’4” Width-9’4” Height-11’7”
Pump- Waterous- top mount controls- midship
Single stage centrifugal pump
1250 GPM Pump with 6” suction
3000-Gallon water capacity

**Crash Truck 105**

Bumper# 18-06
2003 Oshkosh
Detroit Diesel- 500 hp.
Allison Automatic Transmission
Weight- GVW- 50,000 lbs. approximately 25 tons
Length- 35’6” Width-10’2” Height-10’
Single stage centrifugal pump
1500 GPM Pump with 6” suction
1500 Gallons water capacity.
200 Gallons